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i'rot. E. 10. entertained
handsomely at un informal reeep
tlon on Tiiku,!,.,, ..e ,'

Mrs. . I. J.8yi,,tlio and childrenaro visiting m Memphis
t:,,.. ii.

Nov. t. - ' in i'"i niioii, i liefollowing guests: Mies S.ie..i. Muue lergerhiw rctiunod
a inn ill UosoilHlo

Mrs. A rlli n r Cm..,,.. . c .
.,1.1V- in- -. 1.. .... .". 11

Ver- -m ...... ' i visit ing .Miss .Iciiuio
ger.

Met ute hen, Htwio Trigg, Loret.a
Harry, Etta Darling, Cnrrio Si,.,
Annie Mozinski, Ldie Bamdi.
Airnes North. Nellie (Jriilin, Nar-cis- )

.Johnson and Mrs. .Iain.- -.
Daney, Messr,. K. ,. (jni,y lin,
A. E. Kii,w..

The ni nnv
slags were in attendim.e ;.t i lie

t It

fiv ii i

Kev. Dr. Hoe, of Winona, will
oceiipr tlie pulpit in I ho ltuptint
church morning nnd
night.

MCT NO VISITOU
eoino to Greenville without
seeing the heautiful dmplay
of Holiday Goods at

Loud & Taylok's Drug Storo.

The (lentil of Mr. James S. Hich-ardso-

which occurred nt Iioiioit
on Tuesday evening, was n shock
to his numerous friends and ac

'-
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i . i.u

, iiiiiujiiii'cys, oi
Greenwood, is visiting Mix Win
icrirer. 11 1! Fays UsiiAK?Ks 7r$'jVfcmm. m
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It will Pay
You to Deal
with a
Square .

House. .

i.v Jut rii Mrs. lav t i r ; .Mil'"". .r. .C. i .
Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Baker, are

now pleasantly located at Mrs.
Megget's.

Mi- - Sinl h v(i.M I Kill
Sole Apcnti.

1 Fouler, of Miss Innis Starling simmiI
days last week with Mi..syenil days

quaintances in Greenville. Mr..incrttll'i I I,

a lew
Mary

Mrs.
spent
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mi x,--
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Smi.li Wiilknr
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Mi.itf.npl o.,.,rit
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HHVt'llipver
HI..,, I n.u. ,
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R W. hort
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Karl All, ii
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Cmup Wit,...,M
II L; Wnifton
Ui'orf Hunt

luchardson had Itecn in had
health for a short timo, suirering.... .i ir..-- i: i i i

1 ri'g at Renoit.

Mrs. J. J. Richards and
Magruder, of Ilollondalc,
Tuesday in (he city.

FarmSpecialties

Mrs. W. H. ltncl IMIlllll W oliiiti..
ing a visit from her mother, Mrs.
Tillotson, of Learned. Mr HniIMn .Mr,. hicIm n. Mr

tn rbis IJros. & Co.

Cake Walker
ori.mn-'- ut Greenwood

kW:'-
... ..i u tho lursroHt find

una un lieon ni'B.iuy.
Mr A If r, .,111 Ki,i.,i :,.Mrs. F. S. Aldridge. ami Mrs.

A. (i PhyIiiii of Ar, .,,..,,( ed.'in elerrsnt stvlo. the Suns Sonci

wiui Homo aiii-ciio- oi i ih) neari.
He arrived at Iietioll on Tuesday,
and started on horselmck for liis
Dahomey plantation, about three
miles distant. Ik-for- ho reached
the plantation house, Mr. Richard-so- n

called for help to dismount
from his horse, and was assisted
liy a negro laborer. Mr. Evans,
the plantation manager, y;H sent
for anda jihysician summoned, but
before (lie latter arrived Mr. Rich-

ardson expired. He was the

Club on Thursdav afternoon. A' i(ir,....villo. Tuosday in Greenville.
urgo nuinber of guests were also( ll.vri. ii.vc Miss Ruth Primrose spent the

week with Mis Fannie Mont
present. I he handsome prizes
were captured bv the following... i i.mnlNI) ITllWtl

gomery at Winterville.There w
, 4 'i iiiir.s.liiv. ladies: Mrs. Frederic Metcalfe

Miss Maud Bryan is a welcome first progressive: second was a tie
between Mrs. Newman Winter,
Mrs. Bus. Mrs. E. E. Kliniman.
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Our
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if f?l ifeti
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visitor this weok at the home of
Miss Carrie Belle Negus.

eldest son of the late hdinund
Uicha'don, of the famous firm of

A fair and im-
partial compar-isonofourgoo- ds

and prices is all
weask. Ourline
of up-to-d- ate

Suits and Over-
coats are unsur-
passed.

SOL. BRILL.

and Mrs. John A. Metcalfe, the

m

ii'fi't'rrW'4

0ot7cc us, no trouble

Harbison Bros- - & C o.

,. i ii 'lurk mid dan elite r

Airs, llinrr nnd children, of Slmu-- .

latter being t ho fortunate one.
Richardson & May, of New Or-

leans, nnd the most extensive cot-

ton nl.'ipitcr in the world. Mr. J.
after a uleasant visit to Mrs. John Mrs. George Wheat lev and .MissSagur huvc returned lioino. Bettie Yerger tied for the loneS. .Richardson was 4'.) years old nt

the time nf his denih. 'Mill one of Miss Mai Scott and her guest,
Miss Lorn, of Chattanooga, are

hand. Mrs. heatley won. De
licious refreshments were served)t ....Inrnpil Tuesday

u
.

,Jt .li'liffhtful visit to at the close of the game. Mrs.visiting Miss Jennie Yerger.
the het known men in the South,
Mis death removes a very promi-
nent figure from tht MK'jal unij Stone's card party is now num

bered among the handsomest andbusiness life ot the lower valley,
Misses Sarah Walter and Helen

I'injey, are at home again t lie
delight of their many friends.

Mrs. E. H. Worthain and chil-
dren have returned from an ex

71 L-s ami Jackets St mar- -
All dress goods sold at It) per

& '.. - pnt. above actual cost at
I1AFTEU. I'll AS. 11 At lr.K.

tended visit to relatives in
The Flower Show.who nan beenOverton,,,, ivfl

Mrs. Sam Ilirsch and MissC for several niontha vwiung
J". i ... i..,:. ,w !n TVvivs. re It i ininnssililn. in a fow lines.

Stella Ilirsch, have returned to
to do justice to this surprising andi I'll" - ; ,

(hi week and i now with
Memphis atter a pleasant visit to
our city.bejjutuul tuspiay. xiie uoweis

l.t have done credit to
Missi- ir...'lOlll Dim Hum uu Mrs. P. G. Sterling, of Lelundany city llori'sts, imd J7Pre nil raised

Lkfor An. "olbin finer in the open air ny ainaieur. was a welcome visitor thi week.
While 'here she was guest of Mrs,jkfast lsueon.

nio.si enjoyable or the season s
entertainments,

One of the largest and most de-

lightful entertainments of the sea-

son was the card party given on
Tuesday afternoon by Miss Jennie
Yerger to tho Qui Vivo Club and
other friends. The handsome
home was a perfect picture with
its artistic decorations of chrysan-
themums. These beautiful tlow-er- s

were hanked in every available
place. La France roses were also
among tliti Hor-u- decorations. The
game was progressive hearts and
the handsome prizes were eagerly
contested for, and were won bv
Mrs. S. li. Geiso, Mrs. E. E.
Klinguian. Mrs. ,J. ('.. Greenley
and tlie booby full to Mjss Xeppie
Scruggs. In tho game of life in
our social world, a young lady is
considered fortunate if she can
capture hearts; m cards these
thiiiiij have to he royored, and
she tries not only to lose hers but
not to win others.

& Co.faced.
numerous prizes wore won ov
Mrs, IJorsuian, Mrs. Shackelford,
lUra UiiM. llrs. Meisner. Miss

Sallie Shields.
AgentsG. M. I K'A'ii.

Soli. Mr. T 1) Smith slid Miss
Bettio Archer. Mrs. U- - I?. Camp- -

t
4

t
Mabel ie Smith went to Indianola 6. G. JVlarsballit HmjI! and Mrs. Kelms, for flowev.kEvelvn Gordon Com,

I ' .. . . .

town with tue v yoi ..
. Vur tJoraf designs prizes were

in ttift Hi-I- s of the !Hh
oiwra nouso -- t-

, 21st. The company i
r fn x.'ses, Aim'eee

.
Stone, Elsie

and waj-hsma- and
ie best on the roau pmyiug

We 1 lave the largest and best liiiG of shoes in Greenville.?"S ' hnli for other designs.
A loaorllltioa 01

he our line of Table Linens,

4 u
publishod next wCe!5.

Thursday 'tend tho marriage
of their friend,' Mibs fc'itiQll.

Mj. and Mrs. James E. Negus
Ipft this weok for New Jersey to

visit thoir son, Mr. Will Ingle
Negus, who is astudont at Prince-

ton.
Miss Alice Neilson formerly a

ridiiUt of our city, now of Texas,
arrived this week and will spend
some tWlG with her sister, Mrs. N.

V, Bki'iper,

Mrs. LeKov i'ercy, Airs. H. Pr

Hawkins and Mrs. Alfred Stone,
and Mrs. Edward Holland have

returned from a short visit to

L intelligence reached Green- - Come Chase My ShziOWS

With Me.

Old customers or any one
j0n Thursday that 3ir. roiu COTTON MARKET.

Reported weekly by

THE BAIRQ SMITH COMPANY.
jf, now at the Jiome oi "
lier near 15olton, was critically

mvt immensely ui...I iii.. tpnrs were en- -
Xov 111.

kin...!. Mrs. Jno. V. Hell, his fine 2'nuis goods by a call on (Ireenville, Misa

Low i tiifl.ll tiy
Middliii!-
Hood middling

IS'.IS.
t
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ser, lift Greenville on Friday
T

me'
JinnmnA. a OOld H'atcl,bit hedsiile. Memph! Middling fan'

Mr. John Haveuioyer ami Mis3 ,!.., .,,,,1 f,,r middling audiibove.a piece or set of sterling silu i'Dm-uin- Sl Co. are
i. .... n-

i.mmt fur Armour Star Ham Havemevei!. of Now York, sjjent
4

Special Bargains
for tbie Wleek.

Ladies fine all leather
Shoes at $1.00, 1.25,
1.50, 1.75, 2.00 and 2.50
Mens fine all leather
Shoes at $1.25, 1.50,
2.oo, 2.50, 3.oo & 3.50

ver, a CLOCK, or any unuic
fih-r'- line can beilireukfast Bacon ; nothing finer the week' in our oity. Mis tlayp-mey-

was entertained by Miss
.luced. Ask lor them. supplied in from tiro to seven

.IU1JU UVU1I..- .-

Lower (Trades ueifleutud. Lxtra staples
ct. to Hot premium,

GRAIN, PROVISIONS GROCERIES

Reported weekly by

THE HAIHD-SMir- il COMPANY.

Greenville, Miss., Nov. ltt. istis.
i

Narcisso Johnson.
Uvprtwnior 19 now ft well recog days at a discount. iu m:.... I.'lKo Ftnwnrne. of Vicks- -
wl mliiiiwt to n. successful ousi- - amuse you. buro-- , who was to have brightened

out" social circle this week usm to bo able to auverusu
prtpitivolv nnd to the best Corn. .mi'W.

Oats, "
n,.a,.'

musst of Miss ausie tMuicnen,
fs quite sick, so her visit is post- -Bis a requisite in a merchant

tn i.finnp.i't. himself with 4

Photographs of Anything You

May Wish to See.

learn a tiring (and get

it) doing fine watch work and
r,ni'nii nn xn run sell fine

Hay, choice Timothyponea inooiiimoij.
mwliiHT niililin. Do vour ad

;n
v."
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M
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Mrs. Henry i. ireys is Hav, prairie
Meat, D. S. ribs
Ruenn. ribs

king in The Times, it reaches A

4 4cd home after quito uii aiiciico.
She returned Saturday and willline people. Hams,' fanoy & 0 ,

goods for pastime, if ttoe. .m .foyeslic and Imported
i

remain antil Capt. treys iw w

for Columbia, Tenn., where the
Hegiment is to be mustered out ot

.l. t;i,1 Stntpa ta'VvicO.

you ao pay aeaa uv '

yon do get 'em. tico u hnv,. ,.o eoitnl nt. the nnec in the citv. When you come to look at our
t 11V.

" ohoio a v
Lard, leaf tea
Flour, fauey patent

' fancy roller
" ffood roller

Meal, biirreln
Suar, standard granulated.

V c

Harbison Tiros. & Co.
WALLACE AnUNLU,

it! ilOOUS l t - - I " j.,. f
Shoos, remember also that we have the most complete line of Dry Goods, J.a- - f
dies and Gents Furnishing Goods and Clothing. We can interest you. 4

Mrs. J- - S. Borodofsky, of Ar
eola, made a short visu 10 uoi

- i i.luiBook Store will I headquarters Molasses, plantation. ...... IS
3parents, Mr. and Mrs.u'i " now crop L,uuiiu E. Q MARSHALL,for Holiday Goods

f
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Bioe, choice '

' nrime
10Coffee, prune uioNEW OPERA HOUSE.

Attention islaTled to the card

of Messrs. J. F. Barnes and J. A.
V. u:..u .n,n in this 18- -

On account of the visit of Rmg-- 1

Circus on Thanksgiving
y, tbe special thanksgiving ser- -

at the Temple of the Hebrew
lion will be held on Sunday
At, Nov. 27th, A special musi-prograin-

has been prepared
the choir, and the occasion will
one of more than ordinary t.

The public are invited.

He people of Greenville and
Mvialiv ttio 1u,i;ph are cordially

Uannpn. whk Ft"'- - ,. ., .

H
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choice iu
Potatoes, fancy Irish

" good Irish
Onion, fancy
Cabbage, crate
Butter, creamery

" dairv
Cheese, tacvory
Bagging, 'J lb
Ties, arrow

lots on whicn vo ywm m wy;-Hous- e.

The matter is on
. . i ii t.l,. nM,imiinit.V IS 11-

last week ana was give"
welcome by her many friends

this, her first visit homeupon
since she left it as a bride a few

short weeks ago.

Mr Shepherd, of Woodville,

arrived this week for a visit to

Mm, KeUaon. Mr. Kemper, of

Vieksbur", known and admired in
Greenville" as Miss Margaret Shep-

herd is expected up Sunday on the

Belle of the Bonds, and will spend

a few hours in the city.

Mrs. Malvina Yerger left s,

after a long
day ior v.. -- . w.iiiam
visit to her son, Mi.

, . Tlf- - n Hint.

WDlcn vue wiiuic w'";
terested, and satisfaction wi l be

i ...i :f ,o knnwn that the
general wueu iv - - .

C; i x rn,i hnu taken the

- K) wspei pur iiiBBujii"v
iteu oli4ay goods

ftpk that
day, Nov. 23. ' flW
er before has such i xid

varientv of beautiful

Professor S. A. Moses, Refrac-tioni- st

Master of Optics, examina-

tion free. To he found at Y rank
Binder's from !) to 12 and 1 to 5steps an ceing lanen '

li. Avn a nlflce of miblic amnse- -

for hoi"t tune only.

F! ' ;:fie . lovelynient wu. -i- rttitiep oi ne c;
the size and iii , 'Im..

The hest assortment oi i'ie
Trimmings ever shown in the city

oharacterfD" endeared herself to
in (treenvuie, who

!D shown in this market.
Loiti) & Taylor, Druggist.

gentleman whose calling and
iition in the community gives
a the right to speak with au--

4. TAnilPRtS

can be seen at 1I4VTV.Hr,
and adequate 10 n w
question, and it has been i ni"j . " .Av to rive her a warm

are eyer rea. "
welcome.from recent i -j M-ed-

.

mmust soon be met houM
"ll uu tuc OUl'JCV,
ieTlmes to call the attention of
teachers and parents to the
swing evil of cigarette smoking

tha Kr email boV8.

Notice

J, A. Cannon.

Lewenthal, oi

Bropkbaven,
Mle to j rjy enroute

to fsXi CFranciiseo

Ladies' Dress Skirts. Black and Colored.
Ladies' Silk Underskirts.
Ladies' Black Moreen Underskirts, washable.

Ladies' Colored Moreen Underskirts, washable.

Full Line Ladies' Underwear.
Full Line Girls' Underwear.
Full Line Boys' Underwear.
Full Line Men's Underwear.

A biff assortment of Ladies' Fall Shirt Waists Silks,
Worsted and Satteen.

The best $1.00 Cor- -
Try one of our Henderson Corsets

set made, and secure free a three month's sub- -

scripticm to the Gentlewoman's Magazine.

Boys' 'leavy Ribbed School Hose, fast colors, all sizes,

at 15 c

Just received 25 dozen Ladies Fine Embroidered Hand- -

korchiefs, to go at, 10c, worth 15c and 20c.

V full and complete line of Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks,
Velvets, Trimmings, &c.

Bows' School Suits and single Pants.-B- oys and Girls

Public demanaim w.
of entertainment na

Greev hft8
tually clamorous.

urte "and J'a discerning fz0
which 'beraliy.

lildren not yet in their teens are
;th rimirotteS 111

good theatrical coh..-- ..
:ir mouths on the most crowded
eets. in rlofianoA nf nllhlic sentl"

For Sale.

. i woiin woods a new.ao energetic, P--
9 .othing

mt ami t tin tnwa nf health and une nou ''"-'.- ,n
4 107 .(1able manv -

com-t- o

prerent the tow""
stand fo J-ta-

r

ins a regular
r.mt f'2S0.0O, win ii"."
Call at 315 Washington Avep a ratnrn.

cency. If it is possible to put a
P to it it should be done, both

f the sake of the offenders thcin- - and first-clas- s comj --
am l vMemphiswav between Jiveu and the credit of the ciiy

Orleans, e.xccpt tne u liceTiTcioirs.
Vrom this date we will deliver

Xnthinr. finn. .,,,,l.,u.l fhllll Ar....... nuvi piwtiuvw
nur Star Ham and Breakfast Ba- - exiled things

auuiwiiu"- -

mart ejjmj
. to

a thnv were on the
Mrs. GTge VUpatlev

Thomn? .
A' nroU8e yn. Handlodby.
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uk " . j , fPtninnicui .... B ll, N. AI.F.XAKDF.H.

Py'-ritrehntWrnum-

Sole Agents. ueioi-"- -' - -- flaiatA(i n re- -
. i a WILtlELM S for your

omnanv-asuff.Kaung- cwr- M'VwMrVrthur Ganong. .reiving INVINCIBLE PATENT FLOUR. NO- N-

J. U Itadgesky & Co. keep the Si sorts and
of Mempnis. --- , - of BETTER. .i hiskit-B- , Brandies, Wines, packed

ihov
UKe

reouire, and stag
-- WEISS,' STRAUSS & CO,ins, Beer, Cigars and lolweeo

or fancv Mimnwr ilrinkn the le ira.l in evening drew w'Y iare most reluctant to HKrt takes the iead. Tolite attend Jennie Verger, ,r lla Vj.

0. l- - .'ill'"
Greenville, Mi- -

lli.n't fait to see our line ot lru- -

i '
i

whole community y ,
its and courteous treatment Louise v.iuww
be Resort makes a specialty of &tcKi Iker.

for the c"ty a nvenience
ie lug tratte, iiml wiMtenm is
narttnteed.
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